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MOTHEIVS GOOD NIGHT.

)LvumM loosone tho babyse frock,
end tîkes off cach littie shoc and Bock;
She eoftly bruehes the golden hoir
And pata the ehoulders dimpled and bare.
She pute on the night-gown white and

long,
ilumming tho white au evoning song:

"Daylight ie over,
Pinytimo la cloging;

Even the clovor
1e nodding and dozing,

Baby's bed shall bo soft and white,
Dear little boy, good-night 1 good-night Z"

llamma kie8es tho littie pink foot,
And tho tiny hande so dimpled and sweot,
The rosy cheoke and tho forehoad white,
And the lips that prattle froma morn tilt

night;
With a last fond kiss for the golden

crown;
Gently and softly sho laye him down,
And ini the hush that twilight bring8
She sits by her darling's bcd and Bingo:

«IOver the billow
Soft winds are sighing,

Round baby's pillow
Bright dreame are flying;

flore cornes a proity àne sure to a-hight 1
Dear littie boy, good-night 1 good-nightl1

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTEK

LE.ssoN XIII. [Sept~ 25.

THE FOUR rILLÂRS 0F TEMPERANCE.

GOLDEN TEIT.

It je good noither to eat flesb, nor to
drink wine, nor anything whereby t.hy bro-
ther stumbleth, or is offended, or je made
weak.-Rom. 14. 21.

What are "lintoxicating liquors? " Wine,
beer, rum, whiskey, and ahl drinks that
bave alcohol in thero.

Does the Bible tell us that it la alwaya
wicked tadrink wine? No; but it telle us
that we ought not ta eat or drink any-
thing which will lead any one else to do
wrong.

Cati you repeat the Golden Text ?
How conld our drinking wine make any

Sone else do wrong?1 Some one else might
begin to drinkc because we did, and thon
keep drinking more and more tilt ho bc-
ame a drunkard.

Does the Bible Cali, drunkenness a grent
Lin i Yea, and it~ often epeake of tue wooIand sorrow that it causes.

What other rftcafln i t1arr th'.t w
shoiild ]et fitrongz drink tilone ? It ii n A
mafe for uR to touch il.. Every frunk-aa1
began liy onl y taking a litth"

Doeq oven a littIe alcahi1 hurt our
bOd les? YC.s; it MUL-ds tho lîeArt boat t00'
fast. it hurta the brain so we cannot think
Bo wcll, and it poisons tho blood.

WVbat doen tho Bible call our IKudiéaa

Tho temple of God
Have we any right, thon, to do any-

thing tbat will hurt the body ? No, (bd
wanta us ta tako good caro of our bcodies.

What ie somo o! the barru tbat drunk en
nese does in the world ? It inakes people
poor, and it ofton makes thom do vory
wickod things.

What is tho only thing for us to do witb
intoxicating drinks? LobA thom ahono.

OÂTEORIISX QUEMTONEL

Doeg Go<i k-nou, all th inqs Yes. God
knowa ail things; overy thought in man'a
heart, evory word and evory action.

WW he caU m Io accoetnt for aVi e
ihiî1kanidol At tho laetday God shalt
bring overy work into judgment, with
overy secr- * thing, whether it bo good or
wbether ltbc evil.

FOURTUI QUARTER.

STuDiLq ix THE Nxw TEsTAàiENT

A-D. 37.1 LESSON 1. [Oct. 2.

SAUL 0F TARSUS CONVERTED.

Acte 9. 1-20. Momory verses, 15-18

GOLDEN TRITS.

Except a mati bo born ngain ho cannot
sec the kingdomn of God.-John 3. 3.

Who was Saul ? A Jew who was very
lerned and upright. but who hated Jesue.

What had ho donc to the disciples of
Jesuset Jeruealem? Ho had driven them
from, their homes and put many> o! them
in prison.

Why did ho do this? Hla thought ho
was pleasing Qed.

Why 'was ho going to Damnaseus? To
punish the Christians there.

Whtfor? For loving and serving

Whiat happencd un the way ? A bright
light ehone frurn beaven, and Jusua hinisel!
8poko ta Saut.

What did Jesus Bay ? ' Seul, Saul, why
persecutest thon me ? "

When Saul rose from tho earth, where
ho hed fallon, what ha.d happened ta him ?
Ho had bocome blind. *

IIow lonjil d, he" oi4ay in thn City with-
out Pating oi trinking i Threottnytt

What.1 aloà ><,,i Ujo ho wa thinking
oif ail thin tine 1 le must have IOOr
lcarning t"i Ion andl laeliovo in that .leaus
whomx ho ha-1 treated " )elly.

Whtt di-l the Ljord tell ne oaf hie dis-
ciple.s. named Ananias 1 To go and 1400

Saut, for "hodho praycth."
WVhen Ananias put hie hande on him,

what happened to Saut? Ho reccivod
his siglit, anal wus tilled with tho IIohy
Spirit

What did Saut do right away 1 Ho bc.
gan to preach &bout Jesue.

WVhat 'Iid Saul becono i Ono of tho
greatest o! tho apoatîca

OÂTEIUSMs QUESTIONs.

Docj God bwe~ yoit! Yes, <Jod loves
everything wvbich ho lias made.

Whiti h'r8 Gai oide 1 God made overy.
thing in hoaven and earth, and lest of ail
ho made man.

MUS. DOASYOUWOULDBEDONEBY.

TuEitz la a beautiful fairy atory by
Charles Kingsley, called "'The Wator
Babiesa" in wLich wo are intéodx.cod ta a
vqài dcihfh airv with tho loir, namuo
which you sc above.

You cati very woiI imagine how alio
looks' Her face is am clear as the eun,
and bright like the eun, to>. Her voice le
kind and owcot, and her t-ouch je liko a
camces. You know her when Yen sec ber,
no doubt 1

But, do yen know that she bas boon
growing beau Lifal ail ber Iif&: Sho began
to do as she would bc donc by when ver>'
Young. It was noV always easy, just at
firat, but as sho went on and on in this
way, it grew more and more cosy', until nt
test ehe would have found it hard te do
any other way thon as she would bo
done by!

So you sec, the way ta becomo a charin.
ing Mrs. Doasyouwouldbedorieby is ta We
gin when you are young 1

Mr. Kinizaley telle o! another fairy, net
se charming, known as I*Mre. Bedoneby-
aayoudid." The Water Babies feared ber
as much as the>' loved Mrs. Doa.%,you-
wouldbedonoby. You enu imagine that
ahe was not nearly wi pleneaxit a fairy to
know as the other! And the ûtrengo
thing is that abe, tSc, began to make ber
face aLI voice whcn Yonng!1

Think of thoeo two young fairies, hittlo
people, tho neit time yuu are on the play'.
ground 1


